[The tubulointerstitial component of chronic glomerulonephritis: its clinico-functional diagnosis].
Tubulointerstitial alterations associated with chronic glomerulonephritis (CGN) are definitely dependent on the clinical type of CGN and are accompanied by a decrease of homeostatic functions (the rate of glomerular filtration, osmotic concentration and dilution of urine, hydruresis, the magnitude of CH2O, excretion of ammonium and hydrogen ions, the ratio of ammonium excretion to hydrogen ion excretion). Maximal osmotic concentration and ammonium excretion show an especially considerable decrease. The clinical type permitting one to diagnose rather than to reject the presence of alterations and the status of certain tubular functions, osmotic concentration in particular and, to a less degree, ammonium excretion, permitting to reject the presence of the tubulointerstitial component (TIC) are of known but restricted importance for TIC recognition. The TIC can be diagnosed more adequately in exploring definite pairs of renal functions, particularly osmotic concentration of urine and ammonium excretion and maximal hydruresis and excretion of hydrogen ions. This approach is both helpful in confirming and rejecting the presence of the TIC. Of special value is the combined assessment of the clinical type and maximal osmotic urine concentration data.